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THH BATTLE FOR E1JPBI2ACY

And now the battle or ballots is on

today which- - began at 8 oclock this

morning and Is still raging in the

struggle for supremacy at the polls A

strict observance to law and order is

prevalent and that spirit was on

since tho strife began and which will

close at C oclock this evening to then

await for tho final decision and ver-

dict

¬

of tho people whether it shall

again bo for Wilcox the man of ex-

perience influence and tact among his

fellows or for Prince Cupid tho inex ¬

perienced boy the Advertiser to the

contrary notwithstanding We pa

tiently await tho peoples verdict at

tho polls and wo believe and feel that
it will be a snowstorm and a heavy

downpour lor Wilcox und his party

the party of tho masses and not of the
opulent employers and business jnen

who have como out openly to coerce

their employees into lino for tho

straight Republican ticket And we
really pity them sorely Tho vordict

will bo that tho majority shall rule

and most assuredly they mean to do

it today No amount of urging insist ¬

ing forcing thteatoning intimidation

and coercion will prevail upon tho Ha ¬

waiian electors and they surely mean

to hnve their froo and unbiased say as

to their will and their choice And

now wo aro content to leave tho deci-

sion

¬

and tho destiny of our country In ¬

to their hands after being deprived of

tho prlvllego to have any say whatover

for moro than soven years since tho

novor to be forgotten month of Janu
ary of 1S93 Yes surely Hawaians
mean to rule and tlioy mean to da it
too and tho wait a little while time

has come and Is now upon us

DIDNT WE SAY BO

A report has been brought to this
office saying that Senator Crabbe

chairman of tho Republican Central
Cpnimlttcc made u epml piibJIc state

ment with much gusto that thoy

meaning thereby tho republican par-

ly

¬

of tills Territory blocked and ob ¬

structed Delegate Wilcox In Congress

nt ovcry turn ho made and should he

be rc clcctcdthc same course of action

would be repeated Wo always did

think sn not only thought so hut

know it for a fact that that has been

their course of action right along over

since Wilcox was returned as the first

Delegate from this now American ter-

ritory

¬

out in mid Pacific That has

been our argument and the same ar-

gument

¬

has been used on tho stump

and we hope with some tolling and ef¬

fective result which is being decided

at the polls today And yet the cry

has boon what has Wilcox done

We believe tho report to be true and

we further believe that the statement
was made for wo also believe it pos ¬

sible not probable that they have

made such am opposition because ho

was not of that party and that they

will repeat the onslaught on him be ¬

cause ho Is i Hawaiian No amount

of prevarication can subdue this fact

which is too well known and which

has now been admitted in a semi-publi- c

manner But we believe that Wil-

cox will yet have another whack at

them Tor to Washington he will sure-

ly

¬

go again regardless of the personal

attacks and abuse made on him

which has been their sole weapon

We further think that Wilcox knows

them only too well and If not he

should and the people repose suffi ¬

cient confidence to re elect him to-

day

¬

s

THE MAN AND THE BOY

Tho Independent cannot be held re

sponsible for likening the Republican

princely candidate for Delegate to ho

a boy and tho Homo Rule candidate

as a man Our authority for the
statement is the Advertiser who re-

ceived

¬

these contrasts from the recent
visiting United States Senators What-

ever

¬

the Advertiser said of the boy

in its issuo of yesterday shows that
he is incapable of upholding the posi-

tion

¬

of Hawaii with honor and dig-

nity

¬

for his temper wll get the best

of him and then hell fly away from

off tho handlo altogether But of tho

man If he has managed to bo tho

chosen choico of the people over two

oilier prominent Hawalians one of

them a prince whereby he gained ox

perionco and lias acquired an influ ¬

ence over the Hawaiian people suffi ¬

ciently strong to send him to Con-

gress

¬

where ho managed to show

some tact in defeating his onemies

and defamers we believe him to bo

tho only man of the hour in this
country and tho people will so decide

it today whether allvo or dead And

tho people say with a refrain sure
kela pololci

HOW WAS IT KNOWN r

Col Saml Parker the defeated Re-

publican

¬

candidate for Delegate spiel ¬

ed last night saying that he was a Re
publican from head to foot not fiom
top to bottom as Prlnco Cupid

vould have it Ho used tho usual Re
publican cry of this campaign what

has Wilcox dono for tills Territory
One thing certain wo know of that ho

tiled to have his Kohala Ditch Bill

htioiluccd in Congress by certain Re ¬

publican Senators asserting that ho

was a leading Republican of Hawaii

but none of them would do It unless ho

saw Delegate Wilcox tho only chan

nel by which it could bo properly In-

troduced and recognized And what

did Mr Parker do Ho had to see tho

IJoino Jlulo Delegate of his country

duly elected by a majority of electors

over him and tho bill found its way

into Congress which bill has already

gained pome very enviable notoriety

And yet tho Colonel wants to ignore

that ftcf which fact was in accotd- -
anco vllli Congressional ethics and

custom rjid which is furthermore In

accordance with American party pol-

itics

¬

Poor Colonel wo are perfectly

sorry for his blustering attitude Try
again

OUR DEBT DRAWING OABP

We overheard a prominent Repub-

lican

¬

and a legislator complaining

about tho members of the Govern-

ment

¬

Band Ho said that tho Home

Rulers wanted to do away with the

band last time but the Republicans

saved it from extermination and yet
he says five sevenths of them arc
Homo Rulers And what has tho

Band got to do with swaying the votes

of tho people When tho Band was

threatened with dlsbandonment by the
Home Rulers It was not on account of

their politics but it was brought

about by the conduct of tho powers

who control It In allowing the Band to
figure in partisan politics

During the last campaign it was al

ways In the van of any Republican

demonstration or torchlight proces-

sion

¬

thinking thereby to draw the
crowd and to lead the people towards
Republicanism And there aro many

other partial reasons too well known

where church and other private af
lairs have the benefit of the services

of the Band as against tho interest of

the majority and of which we do not

care to enlarge upon for wo have seen

many of these one sided affairs during
tho days of minority rule and of tho
present oligarchy When Republicans
claim the credit of getting an appro-
priation

¬

for the Band could they have
got it without the assistance of the
majorfly And yet we know the Band
to be our main drawing card in the
matter of tourist travel and of enter-
taining

¬

the public and we strongly fa-

vor
¬

Its retention and continuance

ONLY GOOD ONOF NOT AFTER

I am a Republican from head to

toot so asserted Col S Parker last
night at tho Republican rally That
may be all right which wo deem so far
and so good as it is But do the mis-

sionary

¬

faction want or care for him

Our answer is No They dont no

more caro a rap for anything Hawaii ¬

an unless- - thoy can mnko somotblng

by and out of such a Hawaiian It is

well known lhatho was their leading

candidate for Delegate at the last
campaign and that was the only time

they wanted him thinking that
through him they expected to receive

certain favors from tho Washington

administrative political buroau He

was then all right and a mighty good

one too a halo fellow well met But
when ho was defeated they dlscardqd

him and have had no further uso for

him ever since Well may wo refer
to one Instance In his career When

it became known that ho would bo

appointed Governor they fumod and

foamed In tholr mouths and cried him

down because he was an incompetent

and not flt to rule this Territory But

why was this chango Becauso ho is

a native Hawaiian and they had no

uso for him Ho is only flt as a cow ¬

boy And wo wonder why ho is a Re-

publican

¬

If ho was flt to ho a Dele-

gate

¬

he should also bo fit as Govern ¬

or

Voters turned out handsomely sinro

early morning nt their respective poll-

ing

¬

places and tho doom of Republi ¬

canism Js surely sealed hard anil fust

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho story which we gave currency

to that in tho event of Prince Cupids
being elected W O Smith will bo ap

pointed as his sccrctnry Is too true
No amount of subterfuges by tho Ad

vertiser can drown It It Is known too

well

Jupiter Pluvius held back pouring

out his water pots last night thereby

denoting that he was In with the peo ¬

ple here below file night being omi-

nous

¬

for the opening of an ominous

day in our history wo feel that some

cold lifts will bo on tonight tomorrow

and later And then well say one to

another didnt wo tell you so

Wo last night heard the Walmca

cowboy belch forth that ho was for

Prince Cupid tho leading Republican

candldato at this campaign now being

weighed toduy in the balance of pub

lic opinion and popularity But we

doubt him very much Why so Be-

cause

¬

we believe that he has voted the
other way as a covert Homo Ruler In

order to save his- - Kohala Ditch Bill

Pchea pololci paha

One Homo Rule speaker last night

a Representative candidate of tho

Fifth District and a laboring man lik ¬

ened last nights Republican torch-

light

¬

parade to be a funeral proces-

sion

¬

and the oblong transparencies as

tho coffins and caskets wherein tho

Republican candidates will be buried

today It lays with the Hawalians

whether they will do it and we be-

lieve

¬

that they will suiely do so today

without a doubt

Wilcox is not dead yet but he is

very much alive today and will be

more so after todays war of ballots

The Advertiser persists In referring

to Edgar Caypless as a carpet bagger

and a man without a stake in the coun-

try

¬

In making this statement the Ad-

vertiser

¬

lies and iswell aware of tho

fact Mr Cnypless came to Hawaii

in 1898 and the following year built a

home on Plikoi street the house and

lot costing him 8500 Mirror

The Star yaps and insinuates that
Wilcox was nowhere when it came to

furnishing a bond for James H Boyd

And pray why should ho 7 Mr Boyd

being a staunch Republican his Repub ¬

lican friends should by all means help

him in order to somewhat stem the

tide of disfavor caused by the action

of the Republican Governor of this Ter ¬

ritory But its effect will surely bo

known today and how much it has cost

that party and which nothing can

hey do result In being of any salva-

tion

¬

to them

Senator Geo R Carter Incidentally

said to us lately that In Prlnco Cupid

the Republican party lias found n

Moses but not a Danlol como to

Judgment Wo must somewhat ngreo

with this great gun for in him tho
missionary Republicans havo really

found a saint with great force of char-

acter among his own class of people

but his peoplo aro unable to seo in
blm any capacity whereby ificy may

follow his lead as Moses did with the

children of Israel from out f Egyp

tian bondage and darkness Into the
promised land flowing with mlk and
honey Weve had many promises be
fore and nono have wo seen fulfilled

It greatly pained us to notice tho
jiartleansljlp tljuplayed by great bus

iness house under tho namo of a

true ft lend of tho Hawaiian people

In their days of Boro and dtro distress
who Is now silent In tho grave Wo

believe thnt if his spirit could only

come forth and seo what his succe-
ssor

¬

arc doing ho will soon order tho
windows erected to his memory in St

Androws Cathedral to bo at oico tak-

en

¬

out for the superscription there ¬

under Is not true to tho present course

now being taken by those who havo
stopped IntOhls Bhoes Wo give our

aloha to thd memory of that departed

true and tried friend for he is worthy

of respect and love from a people de¬

spised and detested but now they aro

being coerced into doing things

against themselves and their con-

sciences

¬

Senator Crabbe personally denied
that he ever made the remarks credit¬

ed by us to him wherein ho urged
at the meeting of business men held
on Saturday during the noon lunch
recess for employers to make the la-

borers

¬

working under them to vote tho
Republican tickets Wo were not our-

selves

¬

present at the meeting in ques-

tion

¬

but our Informant says that ho
more than urged He asked employ-

ers

¬

to insist it upon their employees
the necessity of voting the straight
Ropublican ticket Our friend tho
hold over Senator wanted us to look
him up first before making use of any

such statement but we got our infor-

mation from a most reliable source
and we used It for what it was worth
without taking the trouble of looking
him up as we have not much time at
our disposal to chase him around To
urge is to insist either of which Is

akin to using threat Intimidation
force and coercion And the final out-

come

¬

of that meeting was a decision
In favor of tho straight Republican
ticket Wo dont think after all that
we were much out of the way

EOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The iNDErENDENT 50 oeLts per
minth

P J Cross of wireless telegraphic
interest returned from Kauai Sun-
day

¬

morning by the steamer W Gr

Hall
Rep P W Boekley returned on

Saturday morning by the steamer
Lehua He says ho is sure of his
re election

Col W H Com well J no H Wilson
C V Dudoit H Copp Rev G L
Pearson came down on the steamer
Maui ou dy morning

Governor Dol only inspected tha
police force on Saturday Ho found
much to compliment On aooount
of the rainstorm much of the drill
was omitted

Gnvessf Roman Gal holies worn
being decorated with flowers and
jreeno Sunday afternoon and yes
terday morning All Souls Day
which occurred Sunday waa
observed yesterday

Supt Cooper yoflerday inspected
the Kewalo drain and that the
storm water hod been carried off in

ood shape There is however con ¬

siderable water standiug in the Ka
kaako district as the result of tha
rain
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